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Business Reporter Considers Nation alCresl[ ofProsperifY
crest Is hnri>. All kind! Conservation, long a. goal of|

nf signs scorn tn any that the 
peak of production, prices and 
employment, which huslnoss 
has been looking for for m»ny 
months, has arrive;!.

This l« not to rtlsparane th« 
hop»fiilnpsi- of Harlow H. Cur- 
tire, who has just announced 
at a Ooneral Motors show In 
New York that his company 
plans to spend $1 billion In 1086 
on plant and equipment, and ex 
pects gross national product

per nt to
$400 billion this year,

Curt Ice conceded In the same 
breath that automobile produc 
tion seemed likely to drop. In

les are already cutting back 
production plans for the first 
quarter by in lo 15 por cent, 
with pronortlonate reductions

m^nds for the

  hook* ai 
Ret off.

etal.

plateau 
reMlus

ioie of a u 11 
the curre 
fear of dra«

of proof. Ji 
tvho speak of

America's progressive aviation 
Industry, gets more and more 
top management attention.

At Republic Aviation Corp., 
for example, conserving mate 
rials, machinery and manhours 
In building fast Jets for the U.S.
and Allied Air 
under the eye of top-level
lompany conservation 

tee. On thlit committee serve 
representatives of the major 
operating departments, and the 
vice president and general man 
ager, Walter G. Bain, Is chair 
man.

3aln estimates that this com 
mittee has spurred Improve 
ments In manufacturing meth 
ods which In 1955 alone saved 
the company $2.8 million.

The company's full-time con-

litte  ut.lve
tary. following through o 
dsjons, promoting conserv 
Ideas, and cooperating 
serration In the departrr 
He Is a member of the res.

  that de
aircraft embody to

THTNO8 TO TOMB A new 
polled cord for the photo-flash-

 n higher levels of 'output, j bulb addict Is four feet long
When you call the roll of sutos, 
houses, and appliances, the de 
mand just doesn't seem to be 
there. This doesn't, mean the 
next, move Is to he sharplv

possibility. But the

tended a only seven Inche 
You can get a i

vays

almost every Index may be be 
hind us.

CONSERVATION DRIVE  

coiled
driven switch to turn you hen 
house lights on and off, which 
Is guaranteed to work at 40 he- 
low or 140 above ... An Im 
ported optical gadget allows the 
housewife lo look over anyone 
who stands outside her closed 
door, before she opens It . . . 
Polishing mltt.i promise to 
make your silver cleaning
chores Th» shining

Get CASH NOW-PAY

locnl $1) It f 1000 l>h.n

FINANCE CO.

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. Fl., TORRANCE
Fhorwi FAIrlax 82342   Aik for th« YEf MANiitr
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 ompound is Impregnated In 
them.

SAFEGUARDING CONSUM- 
ERS   "Food merchants arc 
merely purchasing agents for 
America's consumer," Ralph W. 
Burger, president of A&P Food 
Stores, the nation's leading food 
distributor,' said recently "The 
food Industry operates In the 
public Interest. Therefore, effi 
ciency must be Its main con 
cern."

Noting that while food cosls 
went down In 1955. distribution 
costs rose because of factors 
outside the Industry's control, 
th« A&P president said the In 
dustry would continue tn meet 
the demand for convenience 
services. H* warned, however, 
that labor-saving product. Im 
provements were of no real ben 
efit to consumers If they led to 
unreasonable rises In prices.

"Neither long hours nor the 
new hullt-ln services should he 
allowed to raise the cn?t of 
food." said Mr. Burger. "Long 
hours with night and Sunday 
business, give-aways and pre- 

 rapper! hy the
food Indus)! y yenrs ago he- 

ilsed prices. Now 
rd against the dan- 
 Ivsl of these old,

FERTILIZER CUTF NEXT - 
Makers of plant food fear that 

rp cuts In farm 
the Benson-Els-

this ye,

soil hank propos.

 III finally halt. the. boom they. 
have long enjoyed.

Where the only limitation on 
crops has been acreage, farmers 
have simply retired their least 
productive land, and lavished 
fertilizer and cultivation on 
what was left. Sometimes, as 
In the 196S cotton ?rop, this 
yielded larger crops from few- 

Forage crops, however, de 
pend mainly on sunshine and 
rain for their growth. Moreover, 
It appears now that restrictions 
on use of tho soil-bank acreage 
will preclude getting one's mon 
ey back for spurring these 
crops with plant nutrients.

In the last 15 years fertilizer 
use has tripled while acreago 
has stood still or declined a 
little.

BIT '0 BUSINESS Steel pro 
duction In the week ending Jan. 
14 was a record 2,428.000 tons 
. . . Ravon varn prices were*
  aised 3 to 5 cents a pound hy 
American Rnka Corp.. with oth 
er sninner* expected to follow 
. . . The price of lead fell half-a- 
cent a pound In New York on 
Friday the 13th . . . Soft coal 
prices In Southern fields wilt- 
rise IS ceils a tin on April IS. '

MAHBIAOK RATT?
There are one-third mor< mar-- 

rled women from IB to 44 years. 
In the U. S. today than thera'; 
were In 1933. f.

150"* 
iCCACE

CHECKED FREE*

City of Los Angeles" 

'City of S«.Louis" 

"The Challenger"

Reaching for the moon
Once it meant the impossible...

today it's a progress report on scientific research

WHO DARES call anything impouible today? Not when 
research scientists are constantly seeking and finding 
new wonders to improve the way you live.

ONLY A DREAM YESTERDAY...reality today. A £rn- 
i-ralion ago, I'nion (,'urbide scientists began taking oil 
mid iu!ui,:l gas a|i,ul and pulling the piecei together 
ii;.'iiiii iu ways unknown to nature.

The result? A steady stream of entirely new chemi 
cals ... an average of one a monlh for the patt 25 
years. The benefits of these petroleum chemicals are 
everywhere man-made, textile fibera, amazing plastics, 

life-saving wonder drugs, enduring painU and enamels 
... the list is endless.

NOT ONIY CHEMISTRY hat felt llie touch of Union 
l.arbide research. Alloying metaU that make possible

SvwTiimc OKCANIC C 
D;n»l Triilli r Itieu 
UNION CiHBlUE Stllco

MiciU PaisroKi Ami. I 
Ei.rrTi.OMET Allan mil MMI 

IUKIUTE, ViimitE, mi) KRENI I'lntl

stainless and other fine steels, oxygen from the air for 
medical and industrial use, a variety of carbon prod 
ucts nil have been developed, mudc lictlcr or more 

abundant through UCC jr.,r,u,!i. 

AND THE MOONT Tlic u.nl, ul I nion Carbide «ci- 
i-ntislH in iif-u nicluls such as titanium, ill rocket fuels, 
«ml in ilir hi-nclicinl uses of atomic energy, is helping 

man icacli iu lint direction, too. 

FREEt learn how ALLOYS, CANHOXS, CASLS, CHKHICALS, 
and PLASTICS improve many thin/ft thai you lae, Ask jar 
"Products and Procenei" booklet.

UNION CARBIDE
v!A'/> CARROtf CORPORATION
il F.AIT I!NO SIKIET fTT^ ««» IOHI II. K. t.

lii Cmidi: UNION CAIHIDE CANADA LIMITED, Toronio 
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